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Semi-Week- ly Interior journal

Stanford, Ky., Juke 21, 1889

W. F. WALTON.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For State Treasurer,

STEPHEN G. SHARPE.

For ItcpmentAthc, Lincoln County.

RICHARD C WARRHC

The signal defeat of prohibition in

Pennsylvania Tuesday shows thnt the
enlightened thought of the country is

nninet miinnttliirv latB of ally kind. It
was the eiphtli State to so express itself
and in each the majority has been po

overwhelming as to leave no donbt about

the will of the people. The charge will

be made that the money of tho liquor

men did it, but it will hardly.be claimed

that there 220,000 men in Pennsylvania
who can be bought up like cattle. That
is the total vote against the amendment
and the majority is stated at 1SS.-J4-

Temperance men should not, however,
be discouraged by this startling result.
Experience has taught those, who will

take the trouble to investigate, that high
license and stringent regulation, thor-

oughly enforced, is far more elective in
dealing with the acknowledged evils of

the liquor traffic, than prohibition either

in constitution or statute. Practical
men see this and are meeting the ques-

tion in a business manner, displaying
thereby more Bense than sentiment,
more temperance than fanaticism.

Wiiex a young woman at Sew Orleans
was discovered by her family to be in a

condition permissible only to married la-

dies, she laid her trouble on her eousln,
Henri Favrot, who was compelled to '

marry her. lie refused, however to live
with "her ami the poor girl smarting; tin- -

der her ruin and the lie she had told, j

ended her earthly misery by micide, ,

of tho Elizabeth- -

leaving a letter saying that her husband i8 a Btep ln the right direction and if
the father of bcr unborn childwas not I(raclJcal tem,icrance UK.n are permitted

nor in any way responsible for her trou- -
tQ wwi tUe ev ,a ft Imu.tic.,i waV

We. She refund to divulge who was, t,ore wn gQ0l e curtailment of
the guilty person and the secret was bur--1

t pog8jUe '
led in her bo-oni- . One more unfortunate
has gone to her doom, while the author Own pious president strains at a gnat

oMier ruin goes Scott free of punishment and swallows an elephant. He would

nnd lives to wreck the happiness, per- -' not start to the New York Centennial on

haps, of some other confiding woman. Sunday, but waited until 1 a. m., Mon-Socie- ty

owes it to itself to this ' day, yet he spends his Sundays recently

difference of responsibility, but it is not in steamboat excursions on the Potomac-likel- y

to do so as long as pure women and Chesapeake bay, thereby requiring

permit such rakes to keep company with! dozens of men to break the Sabbath,
' Consistency is a jewel the g. s. of his g.

- f. does not seem to
In running a preacher for the legisia- - :

ture the prohibitionists violate no lawt We have no such ambition, but it is

either constitutional or statutorial, as pleasant indeed to have our old friend,

there is no inhibition against running J. P. Cozine, of the Shelby News, pnb-.- .
..,.. r niiitii for amthimr lish this: "We nominate W. P. Wal- -

in sight. They have no idea, of course,

that they will elect him, or that it will

ever become necessary for him to resign

the God-give- n call to preach, which he
claims, to take a political office, or they
might have been more particular in their
choiceofawndidate.ButasBro.Mont-- !

!? :r,TZS"Z" Z:m. v j
aooui, so iv is uwira -

he Breckiu-howeve- r,

the democratic nartv. fit only for
.tntAwma I.h

the tne presment,
he nau ueserteu,togivo

an office.

convicts
of Pennsylvania set the tnon j

example
that to unheeded. Of

their scanty have
to Johnstown

while of which
bus

yesterday on the
1 inoperative prohi-
bition of her constitution shall be

is mistake
a of her people

repeal, the it will
majority chango

on books.

The has tho
Kentucky, but we

wager two to one George W. Jolly
get it. Judgo Wickliffe's of

yeaniexpiredinMay, the the
for he commission

not expire January
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townTidings, btnlla skull fractured by
Stowers and his brother, because

Mr. Givan the sentiment of the
community in demanding that the mys-

terious death of Showers be inves-

tigated by tho grand jury. It will be

T.nnmiii.nrrtl that Mrs. SliOWOM WHS

found dead in her room n few weeks

since with a bullet Ip her vitals. It was

claimed that she had committed
but suspicious circumstances pointed to

her husband, Showers, as her nmr-dere- r.

The demand for an investigation
could not hurt tho husband if not guilty,
but attack on the editor,

is old and in delicate liealth, has

added to the belief that lie is guilty and
reduced the number of friends that
have championed his cause since the

of beautiful young wife. He

is a drunken young brute apparently tit

for kind of crime.

Two circuit judges have in the last few

weeks expressed on the im-

portant matter of iiualillcntion of jurors
after forming opinions based on newspa-

per reports. Judgo Boyd, the mighty
of tho mountains, &ays that n man

who would form an opinion on nny sub-

ject newspaper statements is
for jury service, Judge Morton, of

Lexington, declares that one of the high-

est qualifications for a juror is the fact

that he has an opinion from what
b bus read in a newspaper that a

man inctpable of an opinion is

not fit to be In tho present state
of matters, we are afraid to say, of conrte.

Boyd has erred in his
but to a man under

looks much like Judge Morton's
the sensible and view of the
subject.

The roughest law on the saloon-keeper- s

has been passed and signed in Mis-

souri. It is intended to as much
as possible the attractiveness of the

by making it a misdemeanor to
keep pianos or any other musical instru-

ments in them. Billiard tables, bow-

ling alleys, pool tables, boxing or wrest- -

lint, fftnti.afe nra nlan This

ton for President at the meeting of

the richly deserves
this honor, not alone for the hard and
thankless labors as tecretary, because
he is one of brightest and most
fearless in the

o( Turkey bag done a
handsome tbinK in contributing $10,000

for the relief the Johnstown sufferers.
Th Hch Queen of Knj.lan(1 ami Empress

0l uuKuui 10 u uuiii uU., u Uk.

" ie cnain is missing.

wjjj eject him by rousing vote

Wanamaker draws the line at pub-

lishing a newspaper. He has
nreu jv. u ejs, ut iiiu suiuuu pusiui- -
.C 4l.4 J. ...!I1 i.uce tur luub rcasuii. cu iv iu uu bvcu
that our friend James It. Marrs didn't
quit the Advocate too soon for this Phar
isaical hypocritical administration.

His nnd that includes every
member of the K. P. A., will regret to
learn that President E. Polk Johnson
has been suffering from

of tho since his to
Frankfort Owensboro and pray for
his speedy

Foraker says he is a candidate to
succeed himself as governor of Ohio
and not accept the nomination. But
Little Breeches is somewhat of liar
himself and cannot always be taken at
his word.

The majority against prohibition at ill
fated Johnstown was thereby show-
ing that the people are satisfied

had enough water for the present.

inaiinsirumcnv . i"j ....-- ,
of Ule contented her-ersha- ll

be eligible to legislature, reimjnibered b a9nythe functions of his .while ho exercises 8yinpathy whid) doebn,t
calling. ' count much in such an extremity as the

Collector Felano says no democrat ' people found themselves,
need apply for office under him. There--) ,

mark seems to be uncalled for, since it is1 - we "lve ht'fd notl:'K '""the Senatorial of Mr.that democrathardly .opposable a
worthy of the name would so far forget J of Lancaster, we suppose

has concluded to lethimself. This does not prevent them,
ridge have a walk-ove- r for the nomina-the- y

the officesfrom holding on to
n " ' lhe mocrats shouldhave as long as they can and togi ve

bear mind the of theitili :n actionup only when tbev are out.
committee and be prepared to conformbe firedno discredit to to simply
t0 5t on that day.for political purposes and we hope every

store-keep- er, guager nnd, Tun toils aie gathering closer and
what not will wait for his walking papers ci0ber around Thos. O'Brien, the alleged
and not aid the new collectors by resign- - uiurderer of bis wife, and if Lexington
ing. , is not treated to a hanging shortly it will

what will be because the jury selected fails to doTuere is no telling a man
come to that is mean enoimh to desert duty. The ciicumstautial evidence

He is
,OBc nml snoils and if

man

He

not

f

"on

doesn't get the he occasionally j Tiie nomination of R. H. Tomlinson
ends a miserable existence in suicide, j for tu0 legislature from Garrard is a

Ward, a well-know- n Irish politician, jtai one. He is a capable man, a sound
of Chicago, and a warm supporter of democrat and just such a man as is

and Hendricks in 1870, killed j ueeded at Frankfort. The people of
himself a few days ago over disappoint--j Garrard are no doubt of this and
nient at tallure 01 to
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A uiiel suit against J. M. Huh", editor
of theAshjandltepublicftn, has Just "been

decided in his favor, the juiy returning
a verdict of "not guilty" in ond minute
after noln to their room. Most all such

suits result that way, as no honest jury
will ever punish n publisher for giving

what liu coneieves to bo well nuthenti- -

cited statements in good faith and with-

out malice. The court of appeals,

through Judge Bennett, who we supect
haB a grievance against some newspaper,
decides, however, that the simple, publi-

cation of an article derogatory to tho
character of a man Implies malice in it-

self, even if the editor published tho
communication as advertising matter.

E. E. E1.M8, of the Cairo IMily Tele-

gram, is publishing an exaustivo and en-

tertaining series of letters telling what

ho saw and heard while a guest of the
"Kentuekv Press Association.'

Tun prohibitionists have nominated a

democratic bolter named Nayoin Jessa
mine county. Under the eircumfetaiiees
his name is somewhat suirgi stive.

NEWS CONDENSED.

John W. Gridcr has been appointed
postmaster at Waco.

G. W. Isaacs will take charge of the
Woodstock jKistoffice.

Six petitions for divorce were grant-

ed at Louisville Monday.
The C & O. will run a $10 exclusion

from Louisville to Washington
.

Among the new postmastersappoint- -

ed Tuesday was Jameb S. Ogdeti, at Ash-

land.
John Lewi, aged 40 and weighing

040 pounds, died at Klmlra, N. Y., this
week.

Of 524 houses at Johnstown 2to

were completely wrecked in tho late cat-

astrophe.
The Kentucky Medical College at

Louisville graduated Wed

nesday night.
Newton G. Moore omirdered. his

wife and committed suicide at
Late Cityf Col.

John Urmstead. a well known to-

bacco man of Lexington has mysterious-

ly disappeared.
Two men were killed and 100 Injur-

ed by the wreck of a work train near
Birmingham, Ala.

Judgo Win. Lindsay was nominated
for State Senator at the Lawreneeburg
convention Monday.

During the week just oloifd the
I5ank of England received nnd retained
$40,2o0,000 in gold.

Young Bates was held in $1,000,

which he has not given, for murdering

John Bartleson at Monticcllo.

The Central University, in its Louis-

ville department, graduated 50 medical

and 15 dental doctors this week.
Thomas Heaton, aged 77, who had

two sons to go by the same route, com-

mitted suicide nt Milldale Saturday.
TIih Western Union has absorbed

the Baltimore & Ohio telegraph compa-

ny and is again monarch of all it sur-

veys.
After a long delay the adjusters

have agreed to give Jbck Chinn 20,000

of the f2,000 insurance he held on his

house.
Charles Dilger added further to his

miserable record by assaulting his attor-

ney, Ben Bobbins, who, he claimed,

had sold him out.
The Virginia prohibitionists are still

wiggling. They are to have a State con-

vention in Luichburg July 17 to nomi-

nate State candidates.
Miss Mary Colter was found dead in

Spencer county with a bullet in her
head, fired from behind, by some scoun-

drel as yet unknown.
-S- ince August 3, 1FS7, 5171.207,200

worth of 4 anil 4J per cent, bonds have
been purchased by the government, at a

total cost of $197,031,218.

The governor has fixed July 31 as

the day Dilger must die. Ho had already
fixed that day for Smart's execution, so

Louisville will have a double hanging.
George Beyer, Secretary of the West-

ern Shooting League, while out hunting
near Indianapolis was instantly killed

by tho accidental discharge of his gun.
In a game of base ball at Sunbright,

Tenn , Walter Staples, the umpire, stab
bed David Hall, a player, to death mid

escaped. Cause, a quarrel over the
game.

W. G. Overstreet has sold tho Hart
County News to J. E. Puckett nnd D. A.

McCandless, of Munfordsville, who will

remove the paper from Horse Cave to
that place.

Georgo Hlllyer, superintendent of

the Now York custom-house- , is dead,

aged 70 years. Ho was appointed to the
position at the request of Daniel Web-

ster, in 1844.

Nathan Swartz, a young Jew who

disgraced his family by marrying a pros-

titute, ended "his miserable career by

suicide when placed in the Louisville

jail for forgery.
Joseph Smith threw a rock at a pass-

ing passenger train on the Shenandoah
Valley road in Virginia which rebound-

ed against hishead, killing him instantly
we are glad to say.

Mrs. Charlotte Allen, aged 70, living

near Washington, Ind., has confessed

the murder of her husband, whose body
was found in September, 1880, tied to a

tree, the throat cut from ear to ear.
--It is said that $1,000,000 has been

subscribed in San Francisco for tho pro- -

posed cable between Honolulu and San

Francisco, and that the work of laying

the cable will be commenced within 18

months.

Three men were killed in a wreck
on tho Pan Handle raihoad ncar'Stoti- -

bcnville, Ohio.h
-t-tohn I). Uockcf.Mler, the, Standard

Oil Cricsurt, whose income is said to bo
"0 fWVl W .. (..! r unu n ill

a country produce store in u little Ohio
village 25 years ago.

Antonio Bicomio, an Italian, who
was released fiom prison, having served
n term for stabbing his wife, went home
nnd crushed her skull with n flat iron,
killing her instantly.

ltov. 11. W. Meminger. son of tho
Secretary of tho Confederate Treasury,
and rector of tho high-tone- d Episcopal
church in the town, is to be appointed
postmaster of CliarU"town, W. Va.

Mrs. John Soopnmn. of Adair, has
given birth to live children in lhe last
17 months, twins once nnd triplets the
other day, the nggregato weight of the
latter being 20 pounds. Spectator.

Tho remains of John Sevier, Ten-

nessee's flrst governor, were removed
from an Alabama eottonticld and taken
to Knoxville, where they will be rein-terre- d.

They had lain there 75 years.
Buildings are springing "P "kt'

magic at the boom town of .Middlebor-oug- h,

Cumberland Gap. A large hotel,
bakery, restaurant and a livery stable
37x100 feet were commenced last week.

After three days' work a jury a

obtained in tlie trial of O'Brien at Lex-

ington for the attrocious murder of his
sweetheart, Bettie Shea, and it is now in
progress with a dozen of lawyers repre-

senting the accused.
The Louisville A Nashville railroad

is nrranging to give every roller mill man
employed in the Birmingham district,
who has a family in Pennsylvania, n

chance to go home this summer and
spend a shurt while.

A Culpepper county, a., granite
quarry secured the contract to furnish
Louisville with ;0,000 tons of granite',
10,000 lintel feet of curbing and 50,000

feet of flagging, at J'UK), about $2 per ton
tlmn toriner pr.ce-s-.

Miss Hattie Campbell shot nnd fatal-

ly wounded John Williams at Sardis,
Miss., just after the benediction was pro-

nounced at the church tliey wvre attend-
ing. She claimed that Williams had
been talking bad about her.

Cloverport i wild over its natural
g.is find. Trenton rock was struck Sat- -

uiday night at a depth of 000 feet, ami
when the drill had penetrated it but six
inches the gas began pouring out at the
rate of half a million feet ier day.

A tumor weighing 111 J pounds was
removed from Mrs. Mary Brown, it pa-

tient nt the St. Joseph Infirmary, Louis-

ville, nnd, strange, the woman is now
nbie to sit up in her bed. The tumor
had been growing since childhood.

While bathing in the Genesee river
with Sullivanand Muldoon, Martin Laux,
a young lawyer of Buffalo, wastakenwith
cramps and drowned liefore the eyes of
the great athletes, although tlie'y tried to
rescue him at the peril of their lives.

The third annual session of the Ken-

tucky Chautauqua Assembly will be
held at Lexington, June 25 to July 5. A

splendid programme has lieen prepared
and low rate's made for the visitors. The
railroads will also make liberal reduc-
tions.

The Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul
Railroad Company has executed a mort-

gage for $150,000,000 to the United States
Trust Company, of New York, which
will be used in wiping out all other in-

debtedness and in building a double
track.

Heavy rain and wind stotms have
done much damage to growing crops and
other property in Kansan. Hi vers have
risen far above their banks, flooding low-

lands. Uniontown has been almost com-

pletely washed away and several Hvch

have been lost there.
There remains but about $15,000 in

the hands of the pension agent at Louis-
ville to pay over $200,000 in claims now
due. In consequence of this there will
bo no new certificates or increases paid
until tho first installment of the appre-priatio- n

for 18S0-D- 0 is received.
During a most terrific storm, which

passed over the western portion of Pu-

laski Tuesday, much stock was killed
and ZI011 church was completely wreck-
ed, as was the school-hous- e in that dis-

trict. The residence of Frank Phelps
was unroofed and one end blown out.

The railroads have made a rate of
one fare for the round trip to teachers
desiring to attend the annual meeting of
the National Educational Association,
which is to be held at Nashville, Tenn.,
July 10-2- 0. Tickets will be good for re-

turn passage until September 10.
Dan Roland, aged 25, entered the

room of Georgio O'Banuon in Owen
county in the night time and after chok-
ing her and wrapping a sheet about her
face, accomplished his hellish design nnd
made his escape. The entire population
turned out in search of him and a reward
of $500 has been offered for his capture.

The Pennsylvanians adopted the
amendment to repeal the lawv making
the payment of a poll-ta- x requisite to
voting, which has so long been in vogue
there. Both the political parties worked
for the repeal as the law was a big bur
den on them, having been obliged to
pay the tax of over 100,000 voters yearly
to secure their votes.

A prohibitionist friend writes ub, ask-

ing why it is that if prohibition does not
prohibit, tho liquor men raise funds to
defeat prohibitory legislation. Don't
know friend, unless it is that tho liquor
men don't like to da a rnnlrahnnd Imai.
nes or surrender the traffic to the drug- -
gists. Mansfield News.
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E0UGH AND DRESSED LUMBER,
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Manufaiturrd ant1 li r U to the truue by the

WIIJUL1MSISURG DRUG CO., Williamsburg, Ky.
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FANCY ARTICLES, &0
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THE LARCEST STOCK OF WATCHES.

CLOCKS, JEWELRY & SILVERWARE.
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paired on ihertnottce and warranted.
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WEAKEN.
Dealer In

Furniture and Undertakers' Goods!
STANFORD, KY.

Tlic.-unrgcN- t, Cheapest and Kent Assorted Stock of
"Wall Paper, Border, Celling Decorations

and Window Shades
Ever exhibited Stanford. Furniture and Undertakers Stock is

full and complete. Wc call special attention to our
IlT0-STaTTCT-

IBl BTJUXAX CASZIT,
The best Casket of the kind ever invented.

Embalming: under the most approved method when desired.
J. 0. McOlary, Salesmen and Embalraer.

SEW FURMTURE
MA-OI- JHrFFMAK.

Will keep constantly on hand a large and select line of Furniture
and Undertaker's Goods. My prices will be low ouch goods
can be bought the cities. Give me a trial and you will be con-
vinced that I sell lower than the lowest.
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.....lianville
Junction City.,

Somerict
Oakdate

Ar'v. Chattanooga
L.'ve.Chatlan(Kga,.,
Ar'v......,AttalU, ......
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rnur'v....Mtridian
mJAr'v,New

L've,,M.Meridian
to ackton,,...,

Ive,...Vickibiir((...- -

Ar'v....Shreveport

MENEFEK.

No. a, Pullman Boudoir Iluftet Sleeping Can, New Orleane to ClclnnShrevcport to Chattanooga.
Train No 6, Mann lioudoir Buffet Sleeping Cart New Orltant to Cincinnati
Train No. 8, Pullman Roudoir and Car Chattanooja to Cincmatiind iln.,.

.onville to Cincinnati, via W. & A. and E. T jUjG. JCk"

JOHN C.GAULT, General Mana.er, D. G. EDWAItDswiTa'Adkt" "
Cincinnati ,Ohio. wigi.
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